
CLARENDON HILLS PUBLIC LIBRARY  
BOARD OF TRUSTEES  
Tuesday, March 20, 2018 

 
Call to Order: Board President Tuisl called the meeting to order at 7:05 pm. 
 
In attendance: Director Lori Craft; Trustees Arendt, Doyle, Horan, Kealy, and Tuisl. 
Public Attendees: Allison Bennett 
 
Minutes: The minutes of the January 16, February 20, and March 6, 2018 meetings were reviewed. Trustee 
Kealy moved to accept the minutes, and they were accepted by unanimous vote. 
 
Treasurer's Report:   The Board reviewed the Transaction Detail report for February 2018.  The library has 
spent 19% of its budgeted expenses.  Director Craft mentioned that the library’s Certificate of Deposit is up for 
renewal on May 8, 2018.  Director Craft will find out interest rates for a one-year vs two-year renewal.   
 
Report of Library Affairs:  

• The Clarendon Hills Park Foundation in conjunction with the Village of Clarendon Hills is doing a Bees 
on Parade fundraiser (like how Chicago did the Cows on Parade).  The 
library is participating by sponsoring a bee.  Bees will be on display from end of May to mid-
September.  Several bees will be auctioned at the Park District Fall Fest.  The library must have its bee 
decorated by May 4.  There will be grand unveiling event at Park District Community Center on May 
19.   

• Nineteen libraries will be joining the SWAN consortium.  The go-live date for their library holdings data 
to merge with current SWAN libraries’ data is scheduled for May 1, 2018.  There will be reduced 
services (cannot place holds, cannot create new library cards, cannot add new items, etc.) while the “data 
dump” is happening.  The 19 libraries that are joining SWAN are: 

Batavia Public Library District 
Bensenville Community Public Library District 
Bensenville Elementary School District #2 
Bloomingdale Public Library 
Carol Stream Public Library 
Geneva Public Library District 
Glen Ellyn Public Library 
Itasca Community Library 
Kaneville Public Library District 
Messenger Public Library of North Aurora 
National University of Health Sciences 
Oak Brook Public Library 
Saint Charles Public Library District 
Sugar Grove Public Library District 
Theosophical Society in America 
Town and Country Public Library District 
Villa Park Public Library 
West Chicago Public Library District 
Wood Dale Public Library District 



 
Report of Library Affairs (Continued):  

• Because of the number of boxes the library has of book donations, in talking with Allison Bennett and 
the Ostrodkas from the Friends of the Library, Director Craft thought we could offer a Bag Sale Book 
Sale.  This would be held on Monday, June 18 and Tuesday, June 19 and would not be 
staffed.  People would fill a bag of books for $5.00 and pay at the Circ Desk.  To keep it simple, books 
would not be sorted into sections or even be taken out the boxes in which they are packed. Boxes of 
books would just be placed on the tables.  The goal is to not take up a lot of staff or volunteer time, but 
still find new homes for a bunch of books and make a little money. 

• The library was experiencing intermittent issues with phones and Internet service from March 2 - March 
10.  After numerous visits from Proxit (the library’s IT service), the cause of the problem was finally 
determined to be a loose wire.  The wire was replaced and there have not been any issues since. 

 
Buildings and Grounds:    
The new railings have been installed and look great!  Caulk will be added around the railing posts when the 
weather warms up. 
 
Unfinished Business:  

• The online Statement of Economic Interest link has been emailed to all of the Board members by the  
Du Page County Clerk’s Office. Board members are required to complete this online form by May 1, 
2018. 

• The Board evaluated the Director’s appraisal process and evaluation form.  The Board members thought 
the process and form worked well and decided no changes needed to be made to either. 

 
New Business:   
Director Craft presented a list of items for library enhancements to review and approve for purchase.  Trustee 
Arendt will discuss with the Lions Club about donating money towards an item on the list, and Director Craft 
will get more specific pricing.  Trustee Horan motioned to approve the purchase of new young adult shelving 
and end panels at a not to exceed price of $10,000 and it was accepted with a unanimous vote. 
The Board discussed and revised the staff vacation/personal day policy.  Trustee Tuisl made a motion to 
approve an additional personal day at ten-year anniversary of employment and an additional day at twenty-year 
anniversary for staff recognition.  It was approved after a 4:1 vote (Trustee Arendt - dissenting vote). 
Sunday book drop schedule was completed through August 2018. 
 
Adjournment: Trustee Tuisl moved that the meeting be adjourned at 8:21. The Board unanimously approved 
adjourning the meeting. 
 
Submitted by:  Cammie Horan 
 
 


